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THE IGNATIAN 
Vol. V. October 26, 1923 No.2 
TO CONTINUE FOUNDATION -DRIVE 
WESLEYAN, DAYTON 
NEXT ON GRID LIST 
Carroll Out to Avenge 
Last Season's 
Loss to U. D. 
Creadon Chosen Carroll Literary 
Union President Society Formed 
On Tu esday, Oc tober 9 , fourte en At th e last r eg ular meeting of the 
men. o ffiee rs of t he respecti ve classes, fli ;:h Sehool Debati ng Soc iety it was 
as well as r epr esenta tiv es fr om the un animou sl v a g reed upon to adopt the 
; ludcnl o rga ni za tions, m et to cli sc uss n a me C'ar ;oll Literar y Society . As 
the pl nns fo r t he JHrsr nl sPmrs trr , • . . .· " 
wlli<'h mu st and wi ll i.Je a b a nne r th e pur pose o r th e SOCie ty IS to b i In " 
school t erm in t he a nn a ls of J o hn Car - ou t t11 e good s p eaking quali ties of the 
roll Un ive rs it y. The r esu lt of t he clec - bo ys a nd to enabl e th em to ta lk on 
The nex t two .cames liuds Coach li ons PI'O \' crl c· on c·lns il·r ly t ha t the C'ol - th e ir fee t on a ny s ubject it was 
.\! arli n 's ou tfit playing bcfo•:e the home lege t"nion will no t only re present the b 
1 
. t have a nam e to cover 
po pu lac~ at Dun n F telcl, \\•. Va . W cs- studen t bodv, bu t wtll funct ton and tlJOu ght e te t 0 
leya n th e c orn in g- Saturda y a n d Da y - govern ac ti vl tles in such a ma nn er as a ll their a c tiYiti es . . 
ton l'. t11e follow in g o ne . to mal;~ its infl ue nce anrl predomin- Th e firs t d ebate of the semester t S 
W t'Sit'Yan actonli no; to advan ce in- a nce felt ill th e heart of ever y Car - to be h e lcl Friday aftern oon . T he q ues-
fo rm a ti on possE'~s a better team tb a_n rolli te . tion to be di scussed is , "S hould the 
they have h ad m th e past fr w yeats Th e h elm is ta k en bv Bill Cr eadon R · th p 
· · · l · · " ' Wo rld W a r Vetera n~ eceive e r o-whtch IS e nou~h to cau~e a u y leatn o the r ecen tly e lected pr esident of the ., , . . 
worry. T hey scored the li rst touch- Se ni or s . w ith Ray Gib ons, chief of posed Bon us ? The affi t mative side 
down t hey have mad e alfa ins t \\'. \ "a . scri bes. a bly ass i-stin g in the capacity is t o be de fended by Raymond K ilfoy le 
in "ix yea rs whe n they met l11o w:ek s of \' ire pres ident. Lnm ber t ~I c G annon ~nd \li ehacl Phill ips . A. F. Ke ll y and 
ago. Last week they sco~ ed on :\ a~y won the favo r fo r the secre ta ri a l po - Georg-e Kein er w ill hold up t he n eg -
tho t hey wetc beate n 27-1. They ate s ilio n whil e R udol ph Schork was . 
said to be o ne o f th e heav iest tea ms na me;! t reasu rer and was d elegated to a ttve. . 
in the E:asl as 1\ e ll as one of the speed- rollcc·t t hQ Cn ion due", whi ch wil l h a ve Imm ecil a te ly before the debate a n 
ies t ba ~kf i el d s !h ere-abouts. John ny to be pa id promptly les t t hose in a r - elec t ion of offi cer s is to be he ld . . 
Rdwefcr , a n ex-\\' est T ech s ta r and rea rs tinrt th emse h ·es loc k ed ou t on ~-rom th e spiri t show n at p r e vtous 
who H(• n ·ed aH ,-;e(·o n d strin g lluarter 't he occasion of ~mokers and othe r ac - meetin .~s the socie ty promises lo be a 
on the o:1 io Stale E'leven last y:ea r , w ill tivities. uf wh ich th e re will be a g r eat r eal liv<' a!Ia ir and it wi ll come up to 
be with th e Bu<'iwnan W . \ a. out fi t sufficie n yin the near fu t u re . otan da rds of old Ig natius. 
wh e n t hey pe rfo r m at Du nn F ie ld . , 
The fo llo w in c; week Dayton clashes 
with Car roll a nd ?\ lart in i!i out for rc-
Yen gf' fo r the on ly df'f('at t he ex-Saints 
su ff t• I ed last \ 'Nit' at the ha nds o f :\lai r 
a nd l'o. tJa;·to n lws pr~c ti cally a ll 
of tht• Jaq t seaso ns men back a nd the 
man nC'r in whic h l hC'y a 1·c goin g can 
be jndJ;NI IJ, the scores o[ the ir pr e-
"V io u s ;.:a m es \\ hpn t hC",\' d('[pated the 
l ncl ia na :\'ormal outfit 169-0. and Tran -
svlvnn ia :!8-0. So Carr oll fa<"'t's no easy 
t ;.-k if thC'y wott lil di s pogc o r thei r 
a rt'h -l'U('Illi{'s two wt•ekR from n ow. 
( ' \HlWJ . LI 'l' ES IIOLH l iJ(l l' \H .\IH: 
XAVIER WINS OU T 
PASSES WRECK CARROLL HOPES 
IN LAST QUARTER 
It l:tkcs an unu sual a moun t of cou r - tn ct l y r eturn to the Carroll th ir ty 
age lo aco<.'pt defeat from a n elnen ya rd lin e a n d fo llowing this p lay a 
tha t sna;;s ,·icto r y ou t o f the a ir in the seri es of punts wer e exchanged, which 
last m inute'S of a ga me. a nd our o wn placed the ba ll we ll in to Xavier terr i-
g-ridder" had to do that t hi n g- a t Gin- to ry wit h th e Clev eland er 's in posses-
cin nali when th e St . Xav ie t· ou t fit f ron1 
th~ Queen Ci ty " "o n the a nnual til t 
sion of the ba ll. T hrou ghout the first 
sta nza t he Ca r roll me n outplayed the 
Ci nc innati e le ven a nd were in line for 
b~twct• tt lite t wo s ch ool s b y a 13 91 a touc hdown , but Xavi e r fou g ht the 
« ·Or <'. At the < n(] o( t he halE the loca l Ca rroll a tt ack and th e ball was los t. 
boy~ harl an advan tage of ni ne points In the seco nd qua rter the Car roll 
Bunm ( ' a m rni~n and ( ' ar n~~i P 1'il t 
F'o llow i n~ a timewor n custorn, the 
m e n of Carroll l'. a iut'd and abetted 
hy til e lad' or Jgn a titt s Hi gh , kil led 
two bi rds w il h a so li ta ry 11l'b!J ic on 
Oct. 17 hy pa rad ing abo ut t h e d tr in 
m oto t• car~ . flaun ting ('amJHtit;: n pos t -
Pr s nn ct w orld n g- up in te n .. st i n th e 
Car nl"~ie lm tllt>. a;....ai tH~t nolhin ~ fo t· S t. X av ier , and 
tlf t h e 1 the loyal fo ll owe rs of t he Rl uc a nd To furth ~r <lt'O tt se the spi r it 
men eame to realize their ambition. 
a nd im tltedia te ly plunged a n d skirted 
!be ends u nt il the ball wa s beyond th e 
X a vi H fo r ty yard line. Here a seri es 
o f plays fa il ed to score a nd Bri ght at-
lt•m pled " rlifficu lt plaen k irk . wh ich 
sa licd true between t11 e c ross ba rs. 
m ak in "- th e sco re 3-0 a gai nst Xavie r 
V. It wC<s a pr e tty k i<'k a nn s r emed to 
put more pe p into the Carro ll men, (or 
X a vi er k ick ed oft' and th e Cleve la nd 
playe rs [Jlt s lt ed the hall on towards t he 
X a ''ier ~·on l once more. 'Vith but \·e ty 
littl e time left before the ha l[ •would 
be ove r. a nas sl n.o: atta ck brough t t he 
ha ll to Xa ,·ier 's te n ya rd strip , cl ue to 
a pr e tt ~- pass fro m Br ight to Wel s h. 
~ tutlen t body a pC'p r:lll y wa~ ~ laged 
in th (' g~· m HI(' ni :?.h l bcfnt'(' t il(' ra r-
npgj(- gam C'. 'lr. (;lt'at->on . form crl _v a 
:\'ot r<' Damr ehre r l rack r. arlcl r<i ze~ l 
to t iH' occa"ion hy a irlin g th e cheer 
kariN~ . ;; r.rl whe n it wns all o vr r the 
root Pr R or :e;a n izC'd a ~ n a kC' rla tH'<'. wh ich 
zig--zag-;::,cd th rou ~h do wn to wn (' 1(' \'C'-
la nrl for hou rs. to th r g r ra t r di li~3tion 
0f a ll hrholde rs a nd so me wh a t to th e 
rl et t·imen t of t ra tlic- condittOn R. rrra ffi <' 
officer s rrn dily fL• II lu with th e s pirit 
of the a l'fa i r a n t! ob li g in:: ly whi r led 
t ~l<'ir ~f."' m n phorC's lf.l aeconun odat e the 
tl ta r eh er s. 
i 
(;o ld who were presen t ha d their m intlti 
~<'l on a C'nrroll victo ry, w hic h w ou ld 
ha H' bf'CII the ti r~t i n fon r yC>a r ~. R ut 
t tle C'incin nati t re w , d i ~p l ayin t! nn 
a mou n t or li gh t t hat ha~ f! a in ccl th em 
ra me th r oughou t Oh io. tame tlu·ough 
wit h a louchrlo \\ n in the third ann 
four th quarl€'rs, maki n~ a to tal of 
Bri zh t in the second periorl. 
T he ::ame w aR pl a;n=- c'l u nc'IP r irl C'a l 
W<'il t hC>r tonditions. an d (rom lhc open-
in g wl1istle it cottl!l be <ern tha t a sti ff 
o( th e some 5 500 people wh o wa tched . 
c·apt ai n Lan ~ lost t he toss and Xa \'iN 
1d ck ed off to B ar r ett , w ho m ari e a 
' 
(Continued on P age B Jl!r) 
NEED FOR WORKERS 
DECLARED ACUTE 
Drive Hampered by 
Slow Organ-
ization 
The .Joh n Ca r ro ll Uni ver s ity fo un cla-
t io n fu nrl ca mpaign "ill cont inue-for 
two more weeks or longe r i f necessary 
- un ti l the $3,000,000 goa l bas bee n 
reach ed a nd ever y p r os pect ca ll ed 
upon . 
Tha t was the sta te ment issued from 
the office of Rev . T hom as J . Smith, 
s. J ., pr esiden t or the univer s ity, and 
from campaign head quarte rs, 212 Ul-
me r build ing, at the c lose of the fir s t 
week of th e cam pa ig n. 
Th e drive to date has been h a mpe r ed 
to a la rge ex tent by t h e s lo wness of 
the pa t·ish committees in orga ni zin g. 
Due lo t he fact that t he m a jority of 
t hem did n ot begi n to function properl y 
un til lat e las t week, the· tota l am ou n t 
s ubs cribed a t 11r ese nt has not reached 
the fi gu re forecast befo re the sta rt o f 
tbe d rive. 
Howc \·er. t hat the goal w ill fin a ll y 
be attain ed is assu r ed by the fact th a t 
reports re ceived fr om the c hairm en o f 
the var ious pa rishes indica t e a r ea dy 
respo nse to lite a[Jpeal of th e ca m-
paign i~ g tea ms. 'r h is more tha n a ny-
th in g- e l"" is rPs po nsible for t he s mall 
r eturns. for it is es ti mated that to date 
little mor e tha n one-fou r th o f tbe 
pro s pective con t ri bu to rs h ave bee n 
called upon in some loca l iti es. 
W hat t• eturns have been mado a 1·c 
very en courag in ~ in that lhe a ve rage 
s ubsc r iption h as been well over th e 
a mou nt estimated before tbe campa ig n , 
in some of th e r egional districts r un-
nin g well over one h un dred doll a rs t o 
t11 e s ubscription. 
Late in t he week lat'geT" s ubscrip-
tio ns bega n to come in . $15,000 from 
l\fr . An thon y Ca rlin a nd $15,000 from 
David C. Cha mpio n bein g am on g tho se 
an nou nced by Cha iT man Willi am J . 
Ra dd at z. Oth er feat ur e s ubscri ptions 
of t h e c losing days of las t week we re 
a tota l donat ion or $1,200 from the 
cle t·y of t he Cathed ra l pa rish and 
$1,500 from t h e Senio r c lass of Carroll 
Un iver s i ty. 
The Drive got under wa y o n th e 
even in g of October t h irt een th , when 
Bis hop S r· ht' cm hH a ilrt ressed an assem-
bly of m ore tha n live t bousa nrl Cam -
pa ig n wor ke r s, at a din ner a t H otel 
Clevelan d. T he Bishop p ro mised his 
entire an d hearty coo 1>e r alion during 
the campaign, a nd in a stirrin g ad-
dress rall <'d for the su pport of the non-
Cath oli cs as we ll of the Catholics of 
the d iocese. 
Rev. 'rhos. J. S mith, pres id ent o f tbe 
uaiver sity . a lso Jn ad e a n a npcal to 0 lhc 
(Contin ued on P age Two) 
I _k.. 
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Patt Two THE IGNATIAN 
MORE ON DRIVE 
Academy 
Notes 
Practice for the Lou rdes basketball 
team h as been in full sw ing for sev-
CI al clays. Josephine Ptak is a lead-
in g candidate fo r th e berth at center, 
a nd the other aspirants a re earn estly 
striving for the rlil'l'erent pos ition s. 
to all who help ed in the con struction 
of the beautiful building. 
(ContlnuPd from Page One) 
small s ubscribers" to l end their su p-
port in the drive, for as he said, "We 
want the co mmon people to have a 
A dance wa s held on Friday even-
in g at St. Philom ena's hall. It was 
undPr the auspices or the students or 
Sacred Heart Academy. 
s hare in the foundin~t of J ohn Car- 1-'--------------- Ann Lilli e is the editor of a mimco-
roll." 
Other HIJeakerH besides Chief .l us · 
tice John P. Dempsey, were ~lsgr . 
.losPph F. Smith, 1\ls;;-r. Franci s T . 
ll!oran, Thomas E . ~Iouks, treasure r 
of th e C'ampaign, a nd William J. Cor-
ri gan, an alumnus of St. Ignatius Col -
:\OTHt II.UT E lli G if S(' IIOOT, 
Th e ··FrE.'nrh Chatter-Boxes," a so-
ciety which pr omotes social enter-
prise!=: a nd en cou ra ges intPrest in the 
sturly of the Ft en c·h language, initiated 
ten ne w members this year. ~Iary nice 
i s president of th e or~anizat i on_ 
S AI:\ 1' ,J OS J-; PJI'S ,\(' .\U E m : (\H S'l' 
PARK ) 
A modern pl ay " ill he presented by I <:raph ed !>Ublication which combines 
the High sc hool students on October " pep .. with rea l journalistic merit. 
twenty-tifth. nehearsals are almost 
completed, anrl indi ca tions point to a II 
successful performance. B. A. MARQUARD 
lege. The F"resltmrn of Lourdes Academy 
AC R EJl II EA Wr -\C'A OJDit ( WL\U E - 11 PHOTOGRAPHER 
~11}; l!l;) 
The Jirst pro~ress made by the Cam- were g u ests at a corn-roa st given by 
paign work e rs ""S report~n at a m eet- the Sen io rs. The Diocese orphanage 
ing at Hotel Cleveland. ca lled by ~lr. g round s were chosen as the site for 
Samue l Scovil , chairm a n o r th e Cor- the festivi ti es, a nd th e new girls we re 
poration Co-ope rative Con1mltt('('. :\Ion- una n imous in dec la rin g their w el come 
<l ay noon, Odob~r fiftee nth . An early mo't cordial. 
The new s:hool h ou se is practically 
complrted, nnd th e faculty as we ll 
as tbe students offer the ir gratitude 
1632-36 W. 26th Street 
Lincoln 4599 
rGeo. L. w estropp & Co. con tri bulion or ten t housanct dollars 
from :'llr. M. o·~:~il. president o( thel panr; Alfred C. Tam~. vice pres ident, 
Grnrral Tirr and Rubber Co. of Akron. Clevelaand Trust company; D. G. Wil-
"nd fifteen thousand from Richard F'. ~on, g<'ne ral mana;:r r. Aetna Life In-
Grant. prf'Ai d<'nt of the Chamber of Aurancc company. 
I PAINTING & DECORAT 
Lincoln 1649 1480-82 w. 25th s 
Commerce and vi ce-p r es ident of the 
:'11. A. II a nna Co. were turned ln. 
:\Jr. Scovil has a larp:e a nd acu ,·e 
c-ommittee so licti ng p leclg,es fr om the 
lar~e cor pora tions of Clevela nd , as 
well as the other ci ti es of the diocese. 
Inc luded in this committee are the 
rollowing: 
John Anisfield, president, John Anis-~· 
fie ld compa ny; Dr. Fran!< E. Bunts; 
Ed ward T. Entler. sa les manager, 
Dan gler Stove compaur. Elbert H . 
Baker. pr~sident, Cle ,·eland Flain 
Dea le.- ; .John J. Dernct, presid en t, 1\. 
Y. C. & St. 1~ R. compa ny; Jo hn By-
rider, president. Byrider Bros. & Co., 
,\ k ron ; Thonra s Cough lin, vice pr~s i -
,\o;,n\., \\tm·is. Plan !;1\11\c, !-\ani(; Cr<lMh. 
president. Cl~veland Trust compan y; 
!'harles B. Cnsh\l'a, Commercial Shear-
in?: & Stamping com pany, Yo ungsto wn ; 
Anthony Carlin. president. Anthony 
Ca rlin compa ny; ~!arlin B. Daly, presi-
dent. East Ohio Gas compa ny; Chas. 
A. Dolan. 1nannger. Bro'\vning. King 
& C'o.; Hon. S. S. Fonl. president, 
Ha pid Transit Land company; Alfred 
Frit"che, Grinnell company; Paul L. 
~'eiss. vice president. J osep h & Feiss 
company: ('. E. Ad a ms ; 1'. C. O'Brien; 
HaSl'Otn Littl e; .J ohn .\:. Hahn. prPsi-
rlcnt. ('o lonia l Woole n ~!ill s company: 
ll~rman fL Ha ckman. H . II. J1ackman 
l ... ('tit h er C01U1H'i.11Y: .Jamc~ J. Ifogan. 
~1. II., ,\stabuln; H on. Charles A. ~loo­
n('r. ~l. C.; Phil H. ~ l arquarct. prE-si-
dent Sach & Door :\lanufacturin~ com -
pany: ?\larcu~ A. ~lonaghan. Cmnber-
IHnd Petroleum t'ttllllHiny: J am~~ J. 
' \nrray, manager. Great Lakl)~ Dred~c 
& Do~k company: .lohn l'. ~l cilnn ­
nan , Yice pr esident,Crn tra l :\ational 
Bank. Savings & Trust company _: 'l'hos. 
rJ. ,l lo nks. \' ice preslclent, Guardian 
Savinp,s & Trust company ~ George P. 
i\loran, pr~sident. Cle\'eland company: 
~~- 0 ' :-<eil. president. General Tiro & 
Rubl)f>t' !'ompany, Akron: Eug('JH? 
Quickley. president. Rese rve Savings 
& Loan company ; Daniel .1. lt yan. pr~s­
idcnl. ,\ll yn<'-llYH il Founn• ~· <·om1mny: 
1\"m .. 1. Harldab. pr,.sidcnl. Tltc Strat-
forrl Prc~s {'Oill JHtllY; Sann1C'l S('o\' il. 
n~tin"'d; Edward ('. Stan t on. ('Ollnty 
prosecutor: A. e;. ft. S l'hncidN. ('lcv<'-
lnnrl-(' liffs Jron company: .J . W . A. 
Staudt. Hoyal en lon \lutual Life In -
surance com pan~·. ('a nton; Arthnr 11. 
Seibig. president. L'nilNl Iln nikn g & 
Savin ~s compn n y; lion. Jo~wph F'. 
Sawicki, associate judge, m unicipal 
court or Cleveland: He-rman J . T rcn-
J<alllp, JII'Cs idenl, Trenkamp Stm·c com-
Young Men's 
Two Trouser Suits 
Snappy 
makers. 
at$35 
models from 
All the new 
many of America's leading 
styles ·and fabrics- wonderful 
values, too, at $35 
Students' "First Long" Suits 
With Extra Trousers 
$26.50 
The sort of suits that make li fe -long customers for our 
men's clothing department . Mannish models with 
plenty of pep and a world of wear. 
Men's Clothing Third Floor 
Ohio's Largest 
and Best Store 
l 
THE IGNATIAN 
Library Accessions 
Many New Books 
The beg in nin g or i ts second year i n 
lfs new quarters under the directio n 
of M r. E. F . Carriga n , S .. l., fi nds the 
Student"' Lill rary uf Carroll U. keep-
in g we ll abreast of the other depart-
ments o( the s('hoo l in the progress 
made in recent years. . 
Science Academy 
Elects Officers 
T he Scientific Academy. reorgan-
ized fo r the present term. he ld its tirst 
meeti ng on October the e ighth . T he 
fo ll owi n g members wer~ elected to 
office: Pres ide n t. R udolph Sc hork, '26 : 
vice pres ident, Louis ('arrabine, '24; 
secre tary, Gilbert Gahan, '27; treas-
urer, J oseph llodous, '25. 
with the show i n~ of two ducatioual 
movies, "S~e Ame rica First" and •"rhe s:n 
Hight Roa<l." 
There were no classes on Columbus 
Day , so the OPJJOrtunity was promptly 
seized and a biological tout· was con- I an 
bin 
oth 
ductcu in the vicin ity of Parma. 
A J ar~·c number o[ memberH wn s 
present and thf' trip proved an in~tl'uc­
tivP os we ll a s n. piPAsanr o utin g for 
a ll . 
Tit 
Ill<' 
o f 
'l'l1 e Librar y has exhibited r emar k -
able advance me nt or late both as to 
the nu m ber as well as the variety o f 
books acqu ired . Two years ago it 
co . .eo some fi\·e thousand vol -
umes, wh il e today it conta ins over 
'even t housa nd, an increase of forty 
pe r cent s in ce that ti me. T o make 
roo m fu r so ma ny u ew books it was 
round nec~ssary to add t hirty new sec-
tir ·pe al r eady large shelf space . 
The meeting was conducted by fo r - T ime 9:10 a. m . S re ne-College 
mer Pres id ent J ames Amb rose. H P staircase. Lanl( dashi ng madly 11}1 to 
exp lained in b r ief the aim of the o r - class, falls on stairs. Dean, comiu ;>: 
ganization and offered several sugges- out of office. " IVhnt's all thr nol$e?" 
tions r egarding the arrangement of n Lan g: ".Just tht' barki ng or my shins. 
p rogram lor lhe year. Foll ow in g a fnthH. " 
short address by Mr. Keller, the mod- ;....-----------------, 
erator, a te ntative outline of activi ties 
was d r awn up. The meeti ng term inated 
·Ial of the accession book in 
,1·y shows that no d ivis ion has \Quinn: Contemporary American Plays, 
hted in the add ition of n ew Percy: Foems o[ Arthu r O'Shaugh-
Fiction, of course, predomt-
·"t l iteratu r e, history, phil -
osophy, sor- iology a n d the other ilivi-
sions have a ll received their shar e. 
nessy. 
S(]uire: A rn e •· ican Poems. 
Wylie: Bl a~k Armour. 
J,; ssnys 
Chesterton: Fa ncies Ve r sus Fads. 
Holl iday: Jn the :\eighborltood 
Murray H ill. 
Kil rn e t·: Hunting a l l a i r S~irt. 
or 
Dress Suit Rental 
243 THE AHCA DE, 
CLEVELAN D 
Ma in 5856 j l L .. 
Reidy Bros. & Flan nig, 
.Home Ot 
11730 Det 
Among the most notable of t he 
books received since the begin n in g of 
the present year arc the first volume 
o ( the mudt di~cussed "Outl ine of Li t-
erature," by John Drinkwa te r , and Sir 
William Orpen's ··outl ine of Art." 
Succe~ding volu mes of these work s 
a rc to be a c qu ired later. 
K r ock: J~ditor ia l s of Henry Watterson. I 
:VIa chen: 1-TIP t'og lyphics. L ------------ ------
John Quincy Adam 's "Li fe of Shak es-
peare," Ve1·non Q uinn's "Beautiful 
Am e rica" and Eckenrod e's " .Tef'ferson 
Da,·is" a re others wor thy of special 
mentio n. The last is part icularly 
prizer" because or its strictly non-
:.llais: Some :\lodern Authors, 
~Torley: Powder of Sympathy. 
Overton: \Vhen W inter Comes to :I l ain 
Street. 
Par r y: _;.'t hat th e Judge Tho ught. 
l' iction 
Butle r: J ibby Jones . 
Cather: One of Ours. 
park _, cha r ader . The Library is Cla r ke; Viola Hudson. 
also fortunate in ll1e poss ess ion of Cobb: Snake Doctor. 
Thoma s llardy 's " Complete Poems" in Cohen: Da t k Days anrl Hlack KnightH. 
on e volume. De la ?>fare: The Riddle. 
Other~ of th is year's acquisitions Diver: Lonely Furrow. 
at ·e : Hou gh: :'>orth of 36. 
Jessup: RepresPnta t ive Ame rica n 
S hort Stor ies . 
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The Depositors Sa 
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Strong and Co 
Yet Progr 
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PAID ON S 
Assets Over Two 
11735 Detroit Ave. ::: 
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(Near W _ Il ith St.) l'och -y ntul lll'otlllfL 
Barin~: Jl is · l\faiesty's Embassy. 
Barry: You and I. Kaye-Smith: End of the !To use of) r_~~~~~----~....,~------
Belloc: The Modern Travel ler . 
Cohen: Lyric Forms From F r ancf'. 
Da vis : Icebou nd. 
Drinkw ater : Robert E. Lee. 
Hil l : World 's Great Religious Peotry. 
:O.Iaselield: The Dream. 
0'.\:eill : Emperor Jones. 
Ah r d. 
Li ncoln: Dr. 1\yp_ 
~ loore: The Desi r ed Havett. 
Por ter: The White F lag. 
Quick: Vattdemal k's Folly. 
Quick: The Hawkeye. 
Walpo le : Jeremy and Ham let. 
'! APPROPRIATE GIFTS FOR EVERY ANNIVERSARY J EWELRY- the Gift that lasts. 
I . . 270R!~A~~!;:~~E 
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BIRTHDAYS-
Today-Tomonow-or Ne 
Someone has a Birthday-
You can't think what to s 
WHY NOT 
Telephone 
LIN COL 
We would be glad to hel 
appropriate for the occasio 
~~ ~'f/PtUPrS ;;,, 
Flowers and Nu 
1836 w. 25t 
"3200 out-of-town c 
p-
'e 
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THE IGNATIAN 
Academy 
Notes 
Practi ce for the LQurdes basketball 
tea m h as been ln full swin g for sev-
eral days. Josephine Ptak is a lead-
In g candidate fo r the berth at center, 
a nd the o th e r aspirants ar~ earnestly 
striving [or the different positions . 
to a ll who helped in the construction 
or the beautiful building. 
A dance was held on Friday even-
in g at St. Philomena's hall. It was 
u nder the auspices of the students of 
Sacred Heart Academy. 
r- , -~------------------~ 
XOTIIE Jl ,IJIE IIIGH Sl'HOOL 
SM~T ,JOSEPH'S A(' .\J)}DfY ( WEST 
1' .\RK ) Ann Littl e is the ed ito r of a mimeo-
g-raphed ]JUblication which combi n es 
"pep"' wi th r eal journalistic merit. S·J The '·French Chalter - Boxes," a so-r. ci~ty which pr omotes social enter-
A modern play "ill be presented by 
the High schoo l students on October 
twenty-firth. Rehearsals are almost I, , prises and encourag-es interest in tbe 
r I study of the F1 enc h language, initiated 
- ten new m embers this year. ~lary Rice 
1- is president. of the on;aniza tion. 
comp leted. and indications po in t to a 
cuccessful pe r formance. B. A. MARQUARD 
T he F're•hmen or Ln urtl es Academy 
ACREH Jl F; ,\ H'l' ,\(',\ J)Ji.\IY (WIXDE · 
:UEHE) PHOTOGRAPHER 
1532-35 W. 25th Street 
Lincoln 4599 
were guests at a corn -T·oast given by The new s:::hoo l house is practically 
thP Seniors. The Diocese orphanage com JJleted , and th P faculty as we ll 
grounds were chosen as the. site for as the stu dents offer their gratitude 1 1 
- the festiv ities, and the new gu·ls ·\\ere ~ 
- ~;~:~in;~~:i~~- declaring their welcome Geo. L. w estropp & Co. 
pa ny ; Alfred G. Tame, vice p re~ 1d ent , PAINTING & DECORAT 
Clcvc laand Tru s t rompany; D. c •. Wil -
e son. gen era l manager. Aetna Life In- Lincoln 1649 1480-82 W. 25th S 
Young Men's 
Two Trouser Suits 
at$35 
Snappy models from many of America's leading 
makers. All the new styles ·and fabrics-wonderful 
values, too, at $35 
Students' "First Long" Suits 
With Extra Trousers 
$26.50 
The sort of suits that make life-long customers for our 
men's clothing department. Mannish models with 
plenty of pep and a world of wear. 
Men's Clothing Third Floor 
Ohio's Largest 
and Best Store 
THE IGNATIAN Pare Thru 
Library Accessions 
Many New Books 
Science Academy 
Elects Officers 
with the showing of two educational I :\ow that Bob Edwards has sttlrted 
movies, "See America First"" and "'The s:noking some kind perso11 shou ld teaeh 
Right Road." ' 
The beg inning of its second year in 
i{s new q u a rt ers under the direction 
of ~ I r. E. F. Carrigan, S. J ., finds the 
Students' Library of Ca rroll L'. keep -
ing well a !Heast of the other depart-
ments of t he school in the progress 
nHtde in recent yeat·s. 
T he L ibrary ha s ex h ibited r emark-
able advancement of late both as to 
the number as w ell as the variety of 
books acquired. T11 u years ago It 
co ~ .ed some ti\'e thousand \·oi -
umes. while today it c011tains over 
se ,·en thousand, an in crease of fo r ty 
per cent since that time. To make 
room for go m a ny new books it was 
fou nd ne~essary to add th irty n ew sec-
li< 'he already large ,;he lf s pace. 
a l of the accession book in 
There were no c lasses on Columbus 
T he Scientific Academy. reorgan - Dar. so the OPIJo r luniry was promptly 
iz ed for the present term, held its first seized and a biolo.~ical tou r was c.·on-
mecting on October the eighth. The dueled in th e vicinity of Parma. 
following members were e lected to A large number of membE'rs wa ~ 
office: p,· cside nt, Rudolph Schork, '26; p1·esent and the trip proved an inst ,·u c-
vice pres ide nt, Louis C'arrab ine, '24; tive as well a~ a plea!"iant outing for 
secretary. Gilllert Callan. "27; rreas- all. 
urer, J oseph llodous, •25 . ------
The meeting was conducted by for- Time-9: 10 a. m. S~enp ColiPge 
me r President J a me s Amb rose. H e staircase. Lang dashing madly UIJ to 
exp lained in brie( the aim of the o r - class, fall s 011 stairs. Dean , comin~ 
ganization and offered sen~Tal sugges- out of office. "\\rhat's all the noise?'' 
tim1s r eganling the arrangement of a Lang;: ",]HRt tlll:' barkin.~ of rn) shins. 
pro gram lor the year. Follow ing a father: · 
sho r t add r ess by ?llr. Kell e r, the mod- ,:_---------------..., 
erator , a tentative outline of activities 
was drawn up. The meeting term inated Dress Suit Rental 
Quinn: Contempo r ary American Plays . 
t· y s hows that no division has/ . 
.'h ted in the addition of n ew Percy: roems of Arthur 0 Shaugh-
243 THE ARCADE, 
CLEVELAN D 
ll-lain 5856 -.l<~ i ction, o f course, predonli- nessy. 
,,H literature, history, phil- Squi1·e: Atnerican Poems. 
bim all the words that go with it. The 
other day he went into a cigar store 
nnrl askPd for :1 nickel-plated Pil!,nl". 
ThP el e rl< Pouhl!n unde1 stand what lw 
nw.-.nt until Bob ~ hO\\'f" d him the box 
of tin-foil "rapppd rigar8. 
--
Lincoln 1<163 
A.NUGENT,D.D.S. 
United Bank Building 
Cleveland 
l 
osophy , sociology a nd the other d i vi- Wyli e: Bla ck Am1our. 
sions have all r eceived their share. t: ssays Reidy Bros. & Flannigan 
Among the rnost nota b1e of the Ches terto n: Fancies VerS\IS Fads. 
bool<c received s ince the begi nnin g of Holliday : In the l\ei ghborhootl of 
the present year are the first volume ~lurray llill. 
of the much di scu ssed "Outline of Lit- Kilmer: Hunting a flair S!1i1·l. 
Home Outfitters 
erature;· by John D1·inkwater, a nd Sir Krock : !Cditorials or Jl ent•y 1\'atlerson. L ------------------ - ---------------...] 
Willi;.un Orp en·s "Outline of Art:• 1\laehen: Hieroglyphics. 
11730 Detroit Ave., cor. llird 
Succeeding vol uznes of these works )Tais : Som~ ~1 odcrn Authors. •l":": ... : .... : .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: ... :u:-..: .. : .. :-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-..:-: ... : ... : .. : .... : .. !•·!··!-: ... :-:-; .. : .. :-:-:-:-: .. :-: .. ·'• 
arc to be acqui red later. ~forley: Powder of Sympathy. ;t: • • ·!· 
.J ohn. Quinry Adam 's "Life o( Shakes- Overton: Wh en Winter Co mes to :11ain :k The DeposJtors SaVJnus & Loan Co. i. 
peare.' Vernon Qu111n's "Beautiful Street. ,t, \]" • r 
America" and Eckenrode's "Jefferson Pany: ~'.'hal th~ . .J~dge Thought. ::: Manag-ement- :1: 
Davis' · are others worthy of . special . } 1Chon ·i· Strong and Conservative-- X 
ment1on . Th7) last 15 particularly Butler : J1blly Jones. '!" y t p . ·l· 
prize,· because of its stric tly non·- Cather : One or Ours. :;: e rogress1ve ;:: 
part1o. ,, cba ra r-t:r. Th e Libra r y is (' Ia rk e : Vio la Hudson. ::; 5 01 :l: 
also fortunate 1n th e possession of Cobb : Snake Doctor. ·~· /0 }, 
Thomas II a rely's "Complete Poems" in Cohen: Da1 k Days and Black Knight~. ): PAID ON SAVINGS .;. 
one vol ume. De la :l lare: The Ridd le. -l- A et 0 T 1\>1"11" D II X 
Others of this year ·s acqu is itions Diver: Lonely Furrow . X . ss s ver WO 1 IOn 0 . ars ·l· 
are: 
l'ocfl·y :tnd Hranm 
Baring: His · ~lajesty·s J!:mbassy . 
Barry: You and I . 
r-roug-h: :--:orth of 36. .;. 11735 Detroit Ave. 660l Detroit Ave. ;:: ~ •· (Near \\' 117th St) ( """ , .V 65th St.) I Jessup: Representative America n .t.. · · , .. ear ' . ,::: 
Short Stories. ·!· .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. 
BPl loc: Tbe Modern T raveller. 
Cohen: Lyric Forms F1·om France. 
Davi s : I cebou nd. 
Drinkwater: Robert !!;. Lee. 
Hill: World's Gr eat Reli g ious Peotrr. 
:11asefield: Th e D1·eam. 
o·~eill: E mpe ror Jones. 
!<aye-Smith: End 
Ala rd. 
Lincoln: Dr. N'ye. 
of the !louse of. , 
I ' 
\Toore: The Desired Haven . 
Po r ter: Til e White Flag. 
Qu ick : Vandema1k"s Folly. 
Quick: The Hawkeye. 
W a lpole: Jeremy and Ham let. 
APPROPRIATE GIFTS FOR EVERY ANNIVERSARY 
JEWELRY-the Gift t hat lasts . 
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BIRTHDAYS-
Today-Tomorrow-or Next Week-
Someone has a Bit·thday-
You can't think what to send--
WHY NOT 
Telephone 
LINCOLN 1800 
We would be glad to help you select something 
appropriate for the occasion. 
Flowers and Nursery Products 
1836 W. 25th Street 
"3200 out-of-town corre"pondents" 
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Par~ Four THE IGNA T IAN 
Best College Sport 
Pages In Cleveland THE IGNATIAN 
Best College Sport 
Pages In Cleveland 
CARNEGIE VICTOR XAVIER WINS TILT lJolh t eam s battl ed evenly. T he ha lf nded (' a rn Pgle 6, Ca rr ·oll 0. 
IN BITTER BATTLE Tlw th ird quarte r . th o S k i.uns U ll' I (Continued fr om P a ge One) ried th e ba ll on a se rrou s or l>n e plays 0 ll t 1 ll · to th e C'arroll 8 ·a rd lin e, \\he n ' the 11 "' JH· x ~1 ay Je pass a g am 
S . II ' ,, ) d 1 11 lh [ wo rk« ! and \\ chh lcatwtl h 1 .~ h 1n th e ex - atn ts nt H.!u 30 · H.' ( em or air to SJH.'ar Bri ght '~ heave a nd fe l l 
un ti l tlw las t r>a r l of t he alTair l haL 
Xa\i e r really ~!row ed a ny class , the 
two forward passes ne tting them 
{·no u ~h y a1 rlag-e to :score on Carrol l. 
l le rll lJa vis, th e llig man on Lhe 
Xal'i er s qua d, was ~ompletcl y stopped 
throu ghout m ost of t he game a n d only 
on ee did he make any considera bl e 
ga in , that being in the lina l period, 
when he >·an t hirty-live ya rds to Car-
ro ll's on e ya rd l in e. But Carroll held 
o n fOII 1' down s a nd immediat e ly pun ted 
out or rl an ge r. 
Tartans Win With Aid 
of Breaks of 
Game 
T n.e indeed- the C' a r roll U. foot-
ball team l o~ t a ha rd fough t g rid bat -
tl e to the powerfu l Carnc~i e Tech 
e leYen 13-0. bc'for e a cro wd of abou t 
liOOO a t D unn F ield , but they went down 
to de feat, lighti n g, s tru ~!; lin g despe r·-
«te ly every min u te. fro m star t to fin -
is h, a c r edit to th eir· tean1, t o th eir 
school and to the ir coac hes. And they 
p~ r form ed even more CJ'P<lit ably t han 
the ~cor<' wll llld in rlirnte fo r it 11 a s 
on ly a bit o f tlw toughest luc·k lhal 
the Tl'C' h e r~ Sl'o rcd t he ir las t tuu c h-
dow n ,,liHI bo os ted th eir to ta l to 13 
i ns tPati o f t.i a~ i t shoul d h av e Ueen . 
OnP t h i11 ~ it sP tll ed beyond all 
do ubt, th at Cleve la n d (' A:'\ boast of a 
~ r i d rei> r ese ntath ·e tha t can a bly h a.n -
d le itse lf wi th t he best teams in th e 
cou ntry, as th is t ilt proved. for 
a mon;:s t that catcgor y t he Pittsburgh 
e leven hils b£'en num ber ed f o r ::so1ne 
rear s, an d j u d.e; in .~ f ro m th e Carnegie 
ga rl'H• it ls ,·e-ry , Vf> l 'Y llk e l ~· t ha t sa id 
!it-It ct drclc m ight r ecei ve an nddi-
t io in to its fo ld, soon . 
F rom tlw s t a r t of the game th P b r il-
li an t wo rk of t he T ed1 bac k- fie ld in 
gPnPra l an d th£' r u n n i ng o f Bastian 
a nd Bramhau ~h in par ticu la r fotced 
th e ('a n olli les to resor t to a titr iclly 
cl e f~ n s i vl' b r an d of play, the lik e or 
"hil'h thl' l'i tt~bur~c r s tes ti fy th ey 
ha\" (' n o t cn co\ln tt~r(ld i n quittl ;\ whil (•. 
A n cl Tt•c h , it mu:>'t he r t.'m<.• tnbcr cd , 
play su('h teams as \\'. Ya. W. and 
J. Det roit t·. etc. 
T h rou,:;hou t the lirsl period the oval 
S!'('-sa wt'd u p and clow n the fie ld w ith -
out Plther tea m lJe in g ab le to ac qui re 
an y n otit•C'able g-round Pither o n lin e 
pla~· s nr in PX{'ha nge of punts. 
l u tlw secullll quarter, lwweve r . 
bri ll ian t r uns by Bas tia n a nd l:lr urn ba 
pla~ed the ba ll on the on e-root lin e. 
wht'rc the Ca rroll de fe nse held for t wo 
down s h ut Brumbau!; h fi na ll y c rashed 
ove r. T ht• r·e m ai nder of t he period 
four down s, Br i .~h t punted out of da n-
ge r a nd t he ba ll re mained in m id-tiel(! 
fo r the rest of th e quarter. 
T hen came tha t bi t or tou.~ h luck 
in the fin a l pe ri od , wh en up to ehe last 
few minutes th e ball h a d r em nin ed 
in center of th e fi e ln , C'a m e)de finally 
w ok possession of it on t he Carroll 
20 ya rd li n('. He re th e Car ro ll de-
rense held th em for three do" ns. On 
the ir las t tr y T ech c leded to try a 
pass that we nt over th e goa l-line but 
was in comiJ lete . Ordina rily it would 
ha vP been Ca rro ll '~ ba ll on the ir O\\n 
t" e nty b ut on e or the Carroll l ines-
ma n was ~a ug ht holding a nd t he pen-
alty placed it on the Ca rroll t wo ya rd 
lin e in T ec h's pol;sessio n. Th ey fa il ed 
in th ei1' fir s t two a ttempts to push it 
a cross but on th e third Dr un ba ugb 
aga in c ras hed OYer fo r the seco nd ta l-
lY. comfor t kick ed goa l a nd i t was 
Ol'er. Tec k 13, Ca rroll 0. 
Lin e-up a ncl Summ a r y: 
Cnr n('gi.<Jo T . 13. Cnrr:oll U 0. 
K n~to r __ L. E Weh; h 
Zelt !.. T Mi ller 
Cnmfo rt _ _ L. G Con h· 
H\•(h: _ C. -- · Carney 
Gilbe rt .. ---- H. G ____ L ees 
Yode r _ -- R. T ---------- P!afT 
1\ ll'ro •·L ------ ll E Lucns 
N(•wnHtn 1.} -------- Bnrr .;ot 
Basti n _ L. H Brigh t 
Anden;on H . 11 H a n 'l:')o' 
B rumbnu~h l'~ ... , __ Stl'ing.or 
Su bstit ution~: Cnrn<'K if' THh 'F~n t o n fo r 
U rumbuu ~h. Brnuml.mullh for Eatun. Me · 
Cnrthy for Ua~t in. Cnr roll Lu ng for Hnr-
vcy, H uska for l...t.'t.>s, Lee,; for Millt>r, Mc-
l>onnell fo r Lang, l..t'e~ fo r H uska. Miller for 
Let·~- HarH'Y for Mi ller . Romnn for l..ucns, 
Ruu~ for W L•h;h , Mc Do n nl.'ll for Ronun. 
Touchdowns k rnumbau~h 2. Goal f rom 
touchdown Com fo rt (l>lace k:ck). 
Rt.•ft"t·ee Kea rns ( De P a ulL Um pirl"--
~h·ht•l(:m ( P urd ue). H ead linc~mun W y rn urd 
( (; ~,.·vrg<• t ownt. 'fim e of t.lqarter~ t;;m. 
ll ae~~ l y " as look ing ratht-r sad 
the othe r day a nd upo n in qu iry we 
fou nd that h e w as m ourni n g t he loss 
of his ]let dog. A st reet ca r ra n onr 
it a nd bro ke it. 
Spitzig Art Shoppe 
Lorain Ave. a t 30th S t. 
Lincoln 1510 Cle veland, 0. 
Gifts That Last 
FRANK X. RUSSERT 
J E W ELER AND OPTOME THI ST 
1870 W es t 25 th Street . Clevcla ncl , O hi o 
WEST SIDE AGENT FOR GRUEN WATCH E S 
SECURITY:-
Th e g ood r es ul ts of medical treatment depend largely upo n t he quali ty 
of drugs , as well a s the accuracy e mployed in di spens ing. You ma y be 
sure of both thesp vir tues whe n you entrus t your doctor's prescr ip t ion to 
our ca r e. 
Both 
Lincoln 1760 
Wes t End High Level Bridge Phones 
Central 948 
with th e bal l O\'C>' t he line, mak ing th e 
tota l 9-0 in Car roll 's fa \·or. The ha lf 
end e rt soon a ft e r and du rin g the inte r-
miRs ion th e x a ,•ie r' lads recet,·ed a 
s tr·nn g lectu re fro m Coach J oe ~I ye rs , 
whir·h in s til led t he m with a d e t e rm in a-
ti o n that ~oo n ove rearne the !ca rl mad e 
lJy Ca rrolL 
Wit h t he open ing of the last hal[ 
t he Xav ier e!enn l>cg a n a s l ashin~ at-
tack tha t was \ 1 e ll h eld in c heck by 
t he Ca r ro ll men, but a l ong vas s f1 um 
Heyuo lds to ~Iue ll e r placed the ball on 
Ca rrol l's tiYe yard line . Ju ot be for e 
t h is play th e C'a rro ll m e n wer(' p e na l-
ized on wh a t th e r efo> r ee cl aim ed was 
rough in g t he kicke r o n a f air catch. 
.\I clJonn e ll had punt ed t he ba ll, a nd a 
XaY ier man ru s hin g in tou ch ed th e 
ba ll , causing it to :.;o s tr·a i ~ht LIJl in the 
air. T he X a Yie r n1a n seein g it, s ig-
n a led fo r a fa ir catch, wh er eas t he ball 
belonged to an )·o ne wh o got it As il 
was. on cat chin g th e ball the ma n b e-
ga n to m ov(' fo rw a rd a n d inun edia te ly 
h e wa s h it by 'C I' e ral Ca n o ll t a cl<lc rs . 
This. in th e m ind of th e offi cia l, de-
served a li flee n yard pe na lly, a nd th e 
ba ll \1 as pl aeecl on th e Ca rroll fo rty-
yard lin e. The i o n ~ pa's to ;>.Iuell er 
fo llo wed . artPr w h i ~h HPyn olcl s ca r 
1 ied the ova l ove r for the Saints' fir s t 
score. Thh; was the onl y scorin g in 
th e th ird period , but in t he la s t quar-
te r other pen al ti es pl ace d th e ball in 
Carroll t erritory with Xavier in pos-
ses ~ ion of it , a nd a not her pass, Rey-
no lds to Davis , n1ade ~he last !:iCO J·e o f 
the gam e. 
Throu~hou t t lw openin g hal f of Lhe 
con tes t Ca rrol l ~ howed su pe rio ri t y in 
t he ir pl ay O\'er Xa l'i c r, r epeatedly 
m:ll<ing long gains a rou nd tile end s 
and thro ugh the lin e. And it wa s n ot 
J. W. McGORRAY 
A r iPce f l om the Cinci nnati E n -
qu irer show s that the Carroll men 
1\ ( re pl ay in g bette r ball : "Th e Clevc-
Iau rl tea m a pp eared to have all t he a d -
rant ::~ :.: e iu the lir~ t half. playi n g r in gs 
aroun d t he Cincin n at i ans and ga in in g 
( Continued on P a ge Five) 
'f ---"i--'-" 
C'..., 
~nOFT, s ubdued lights are the vogue today. You w ill wan t to v eal your taste for inter ior dec-r a ting throu);h Lhe most approved 
1me dium of lighting effects. Th e ~vay to d o this is to make you r se-
lections here. 
"Fixtures of Character" 
JOHN A. PFAHL 
I 
E LECTRIC FIXTURES 
.'::00 Lo ra in Ave. Linco1~4 
1. 1 . O'MALLl!JY 
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THE IGNATIAN 
Stage Pep Parade 
to Boost the Drive 
On th e night of Thurs day, Oct. 18th, 
th e s tu de nts o f the Universi ty h eld a 
(Continued f rom Page F ou r ) 
a lmost aL wilL T he Cleve land lin e 
with s tood virt ua lly all tbe Saint's 
plun ges. T be Saint's lin e was a lso 
s t rong, but the Clevela nd backfi eld 
me n su ~cec ded seve rn! t im Ps in sk irt-
hu ge " pep" d em on str a tiOn 1ll th e f01 111 Brig h t or Car ro ll p layed a ui ce ~,;am e . . . 
1 
ing th e e nd s." 
of a n a utom obil e to r chli gh t pa r ade that a t h a lf a nd McDonne ll at qua r te r mad e 
ro r m or <> tha n t hr ee hours e ra w led 
through Cleve la nd s treets m a king 
k no " n to a ll the dri ve and its Jlurpose. 
More th a n a h undred m achin es we re 
inc luded in ihe lo ng tr·ain, and th e 
boy~ and thei r loya l f ri ends, t o th e 
es tima t e n umbe r o f 600, with th ei r 
noise ma ker s a nd torches made t he 
parade a thing alive w ith r ed a nd 
g reen li ght a nd blatan t sound. It is 
pro bab le t h a t th e 11roiect ha s d on e 
m o r e th an a n y ot h er s ing le fea t ur e 
to ma k e kn own to Cleve land the s in-
ce r ity with which t he stude nts of ·car-
m il U. are wo rking in the campaign . 
l~r id ay al so wi t nessed a n othe r exhi-
bitio n o f s pirit, when a r a lly was h eld 
011 th e Co ll ege campus and t he boys 
were u rged to get behi nd the pa rish 
c hai rm an as an entire body a nd work 
ti re less ly to put a~rass the cama pi gn . 
T he Dea n of the Co ll e;;e, 1\l r. ~1 a llon 
s. J .. Wm. Cr eadon of t he Seni or class 
a nd ~'rank S h ovelin of Sophom or e were 
the s peak er s . SO g rea t was the di s-
play o f willin gness to corres pond that 
i t is very doubtful no w t hat there a re 
any who are not doi n g their fu ll share, 
e ithe r th r ough pa rish or sch oo l to ga in 
t he cam paign objecti ve. 
W ith the ir usua l sho w of e xce ll en t 
s pirit a nd pep the .High sch ool back ed 
th e Carr o ll U. pa ra d e as onl y they can . 
Th e students offered the ir car s and 
ti lled them to a n overflo wing capacity. 
T hose who we re unable t o get in ca rs 
"chipped in " a nd hire(! bi g trucks, 
which p r esented an attractive appea r-
an ce in t he ir decoration s of bl ue and 
gol d, the sch ool colors. Var iou s de-
vi ces i n the nature of costume and 
noise-making apparatus were In 
vog ue; the s~hool be ll added lts di s-
co rdan t cla n gor to the co ng lom er a tion 
or "ra ck et." 
Briefl y, th e parade, as descri bed in 
a n ot her pa rt of th e paper was a brilli-
a n t s uccess . a nd it is our opinion tha t 
th e excellent r esu lts were du e in no 
s mall measure to the effo r ts to the 
Hi gh SchooL 
)[ISSIO" ('OT.LE!"l'IO" RU~XIXG 
LOW 
An a pp eal to th e s tudents of the 
Hi gh schoo l h as been m ade by R cY. 
F'. Smith S. J. Di recto r of the Junior 
Soda lity, tha t they con tribute mor e 
gen e ro us ly t o the m issio n s. I n p re vi -
ous year s t h e standa rd of St . I gnatius 
a mon g t he hi ghest in the province , but 
to date only a meager amo un t h as been 
collec ted whi cb d oes n ot comp a re in 
an y way with that gathered p r ev ious l y. 
The co nsulto rs a r e u rged to be m or e 
prompt a nd p er siste nt in t aking up t he 
collec tion so that Igna tiu s may soo n 
r etu r n to her Jl lac e a t the tOll o f the 
li s t. 
EXROLL:IIEX'l' D ' ,TU"IOR SOll ,\L· 
ITY L.\IWE 
quite a few nice gain s o n t he X a vier 
outti t. T he whole Car ro ll bac kfi eld 
dis played pl en ty o r g rou nd gaining 
a bili ty, b ut i t was Car ro ll 's ba ll most 
of t he ti me and t he co ntinu al driving 
in t il e li ne soo n wo re dow n the m en. 
S trin ge r , the big defens ive player of 
Carroll , was out of the game for a long 
time, and it may be qu ite a wh il e be-
fore he appers again in u niform . Dut 
the playi n g of the Ca1 roll linemen was 
th e sensation o f the con te s t J us t as 
in t he Carnegie T ech game the Carroll 
for ward " a ll was im pe netrable a nd 
displayed a fig ht that s imply stop ped 
th e Xavier men in th eir track s. Lees 
and COJJl y at g ua rds, P fniT a nd H a n e y 
lThe Alpha Pharmacy Cor. Lorain Ave. and W. 28th Cleveland, 0. 
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a t tac kles and t he J\ank m en tim e a fte r 
time he ld Xa vi er 's plun ges by their 
savage de fe nse. 
It was a wo11d edul game to wa tch 
from t h r s tandpoint of a neutraT m a n , 
bu t a h eartbreaking alTa ir for C' arroll 
bcrause the play o r our me n s urely " as 
s upPri o r to Xav i ~r ·~ a nd th e le ad tha t 
Ca rro ll h ad o bta in .,(] was thought 
e nough to withs tand any thnt Xa vier 
m igh t m ak e, but a s in pre vious yea rs, 
Cap ta in Il erb Da vis and hi s men ~ould 
no t b~ down ed, all ot which mea ns that 1 ~ 
Carroll will bave to wa it anoth er )'ea r 
bPfo re they will have n chan ce to gain 
Th e line up: 
CA rroll. Posit io n. St. XHv ie r . 
WPish -- - ---------- L. R M u£'1ler 
Harvey ________ .., __ . L. T ......... ........ KrH"Ch t 
Conly .. ___ L. G __ ___ 'l'h ick1m 
Carney -------· --··- -C-- - ... ---.. Ua rtl ctt 
Lee~ ... - ----·- .. R . G ----4 _ Vail 
P f nll ........ -. __ R . T ___ Bnu r ich t(>t' 
Rnmus --· -- - -- -- .. R. E _ _ ·-- .. Weia\cittle 
Barr~tt .. - - -------- Q _ ---- - -- __ .. Uc.•ann 
llriJ:h L ------- .. L_ H __ R~~;.")' nu lc.l !t 
Lnng (c) _____ .... - R. H ............. (e) "D rw i~ 
St.rin srer ______ __ ____ _ F _ _ __ .... Ma rnell 
Cnrroll __ ___ __ 0 9 0 0 9 
St. Xnvier __ ·- ...... 0 0 6 7 l :i 
Ollirinl ~o~ : Re- Cer~. Ed Krul-e k : umpire, 
RusKc ll Fins tcrwald ; hend Jin et~man , Jin' 
Rondebu~h . 
URSULINE 
11105 Euc 
Conducted b · 
Ursuline Academy, E. 5 
' St. Joseph's Seml
17001 Lake 
Sacred Heart Acadern 
St. Mary's Academy, 171 
Affiliated with Catholic 
Ohio Stale U., 
R ev. F'. Smith r eports t ha t the en-
rollmen t in to t he J unio r Soda lity , of 
which h e is di rector , has been ex CJ!p-
t ionall y la r ge . To da t e 267 students 
in the High have been a ttendin g the 
regular week ly m eeting in the ehurc· h . 
Freshme n candidates now on JH'Oba-
tion, will be admitted to the soda li ty 
at a la t e r da te. 
"\Nhat a difference 
just a few cents make f'' 
THE IGNATIAN 
nd THE IGNATIAN Best College Sport Pages In Cleveland 
!Joth teams battled evenly. Tile half 
ended Carnegie 6, Carroll 0. 
'rhe third quarter the Skibos tll.r-E Ir·ied the ball on a S(•rious or line play" 
' to the Carroll 8 yard line, where the 
ex-Saints !'allied and held them for id I four downs, Bright punted oul or dan-
ger and the ball remained in mid-Held 
for the rest of tile quarter. 
Then came that hit of tou;;-h luck 
in the final period, when up to ehe last 
few minutes the ball had r emai ned 
t- in center of the field . C'arne!;ie finally 
l- took possession of it on the Carroll 
ch 20 yard line. Here the Carrol l de-
ut rense held them for three downs. On 
n their last try Tech elected to try a 
r- pas-s that went over the goal-line but 
n- was tncomplete. Ordinarily it worr lil 
~i r have been Carroll's ball on their 0\\ n 
ey twenty but one of the canol! lines-
n man was caught holding and the t>en-
as alty placed it on the Carroll two yard 
at line in Te ch's po~session. They failed 
h- in their first two attempts to push it 
13 across uut on the thir·d Brunbaugb 
n. again crashed over for the second tal-
11 ly, Comfort kicked goal and it was 
a o•·er. Teck 13, Ca rroll 0. 
Line-up anrl Summary: 
XAVIER WINS TILT 
(Continued from Page One) 
011 the next vlay the pass ugain 
workc-d and \Velsh leaped high in lhe 
a.ir to sp<'ar Hri~ht's heave and fell 
with the ball over the line. making the 
total 9-0 in Carroll's favor. The halt 
ended ~oon ::~rtcr anrl during the Inter-
mission the Xavier lads received a 
strong lecture from Coach Joe ;\lyers, 
which instillerl them with a determina-
tion that soon overcame the lead made 
hy CarrolL 
With t!Je opening o( the last hal f 
the Xavier e:evu1 began a slashing at-
lack that was well helu in check l>y 
the Carroll men, but a long pass fron1 
l{eynolcls to ;\1.uellcr placed th e ball on 
Carroll' s five yard line. Just lJe[ure 
this play the Carroll me11 were penal-
iz ed ou what the I'efNee claimed was 
roughing thld k i cke r un a fai r catch. 
~1cDonnell had punted the ball, and a 
Xavier man rushing in touched the 
ball, causing it to go straight up in the 
air . 'I'he Xavier man seeing i t, sig-
naled fo1· a fair catch, whereas the ball 
belonged to anrone who got it. As it 
Carnegie T. - 13. Cnrroll U. o. was. on catching tbe baJJ the man be-
Kmtof.._ ·- L. F: - - - Welsh gan to move forward and immediately 
Zeit _ _ 1.... 'J' __ ·- ----- Mrller · 
C<.om!-;,rt - ____ _ __ L. G _______ _ Coni,· lle was hit by several Carroll tacklers 
1\~d~ • -- ---·--- c. -- - Carne~ This, in the mintl ot the olficial de-
ie ~~~;::-:· ::::===~--~ :. ~-------=--=--==-- P~ served a fifteen yard penalty, an~ the 
id Mcfo•·L - ----- --· R. E __ -- --- - Lucus baJJ \\'as placed on the ('arroJJ forty -
Newmnn _ l) Barret . 
i- Bnolin ----- - ------- L. H _ ·-- - ---- llriJ<ht yard !me. The lon g pass to MueJJer 
Andc·l"'()n R. H Harvey follow€'d. after which Reynolds car 
Brumbau)(h _ F Strinf!:"'r .· 1 h S · . . Sub~tltutio rr H: Carnegie Tech En ton !or 11ec t e ontl over for the a1nts fll'st 1-
Brumhnusch, Urnumbuu)Ch for Eaton, Me- SCOI'£'. This \llaS the onJv scoring in 
n t.:arlhy for Bu~tin. Canoll Lnng for Har- lhe third period but in the last quar-
n V('Y, llu~kn ror I.(>Pl{ , L~ for Mrller, Me- • 
t 0<1nnell for Lnmt. Lees for Huska, Miller Cor tcr other penalties placed {he ball i n 
( Lt.'("~ . Hnrvt.·Y for MiHer, H.omnn for Lucas. Cat'!'Oll territory with Xavier in pos-ly l<.auli fur Welsh. McDonnell Cor Ronon. c 
~{ Touchdowns Urnumbaugh . 2. Goal fl·om session of i t, and another pass, Rey-
touchtlown Comfort (l>lac:c k:ck). .. . noltls to Davis mnrle the l ast score of 
ey Rcf£"ree K£'urns ~De Paul). Ump~re 1 • 
e. M;h<·K"nn ( Punht:·!. ll ~n<l lin~·~mnn W ymard the game. 
d ({;c'(>ri<Oiownl. !uno or cruurtoro lom. ThrOU:(UOUt tlrP opening half or the 
ci /fa('SSJ\' \IUS looking ruthrr sud con.test Carroll slwwec! superiority in 
· the11· play OI'Cr Xavter, repeatedly the other day and upon inquiry we 
fou nd thnt he was mourning the loss 
1·1 or his !let dog. A street car ran over 
·e it and broke it. 
e ,. 
Juaking long gains arounU the ends 
and through the line. And it 11 as not 
J, W. McGORRAY 
until the last part o[ tire affa ir that 
Xavier really showed any class, the 
t '''o fot·\vard passl"S netting thetn 
f"noubh yntdngf' to score on Cat·roll. 
llerb Davis, the big man on the 
Xavier squad, was comp letely stopped 
throughout most of the game and on ly 
onec die! he make any considerable 
gain, that bein~ in the tina! per iod, 
when he ran thirty-five yards to Car -
roll's one yard line. But Carroll held 
on fOUl' ctowns and immediately punted 
out of danger. 
A pi'ece [rom the Cincinnati En-
quirer shows that the Carroll men 
were playing better ball: "The (' Jeve-
lanrl team appeared to have a ll th e ad-
vant:lge in the Jin;t haH, play i ng rings 
around the Cincinnatians and gai ning 
(Continued on Page Five) 
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THE IGNATIAN PIILI Fiw 
Stage Pep Parade 
to Boost the Drive 
On the night of Thursday, Oct. 18th, 
the stnclPnts or the University held a 
huge "pep'' demonstration in the form 
or an automobile torchlight parade that 
r'or more lhun three hour·s crawl ed 
through ('Jeveland street" making 
kno" n to all tue driYe and its purpose. 
:'-1ore than a Irunclred machines were 
includerl in the long train, and the 
boys and their loyal friends, to the 
estimate number of 600, with their 
noise mal<:Pl"S and torche s made the 
parade a thing alive with red and 
green light and blatant sound. It is 
Pl'Obable that the J.)roject has done 
more limn any other single feature 
to make known to Cleveland the sin-
;erity with whi cu tue students of ·car-
roll U. are workin g in the ca1npaign. 
(Continued from Page Fcur) 
almost a t will. The Cl e veland line 
withstood virtually all llle Saint's 
!)lUnges. '!'he Saint's line was also 
strong, but the Cleveland backfi e ld 
men su cceeded several times in s kirt-
ing the ends.·· 
Bright of ca rr·oll t>layed a nice g ame 
at hall ancl :1-lcl)onnell al quarte r rnaue 
quite a few nice gains on lh P Xavier 
oullit. '!'be whole Ca rroll bac kli eld 
displa~· ed plenty of g round g aining 
ability, but it was Car-..oll's ball most 
of tile lime ancl tbe continual drivin g 
in the line soon wore down the me n. 
String-er, the big defe nsive player of 
Carroll, was out of the ;:.:ame for a lon .o; 
lime, and it may be quite a whil e be-
Core he appers a gain in unifo r m. But 
the playing of the Ca 1 roll line m e n was 
the sensation of th e contes t . Just as 
in the Carneg ie Teeh game th e Cnr·roll 
forward ·II all w as impen etra ble and 
displayed a fight that simply s topped 
the Xavier men in their tracks . Lees 
and Conly at guards, Pfaff and Harvey 
Friday also witnessed another exhi-
bition or spirit, when a rally ·was held 
on the College campus and the boys 
were urger! to get behind the parish l 
chairman as an entire body and worl< The Alpha Pharmacy 
trrelessly to put a~rass the camap1gn. 
The Dean of the College, 1\lr. 7\fallon lCor. Lorain Ave. and W. 28th 
S . .T.. Wm . C'readon of the Senior class 
and ~~rank Shovel in of Sophomore were Cleveland, 0. 
the speakers. So great was the dis-
Jllay of willingness to correspond tuat 
it is very doubtful now that there are ' 
any who are not doing their full share, 
either through parish or school to gain 
the campaign objective. 
With their usual show of exre llenl 
spirit and pep the Iligh school backed 
the Carroll U. parade as only they can. 
The students offered their cars and 
filled them to an overflowing capacity. 
Those who were unable to get in cars 
"chipp ed in" and hired big trucks, 
which tnesented a<> att1·active appear-
an ce in their decorations or blue and 
gold, the school colors . Various de-
vices in the nature of costume and 
noi::;e-making apparatus were in 
vogue; the sc-hool bell added its dis-
cordant clangor to the conglomeration 
oC "racket." 
Briefly, the parade, as descrilJcd in 
anol11er part of the paper was a brilli-
ant success. and it is our opinion that 
the exceJient results were due in no 
small measure to the efforts to the 
Jl igh School. 
)£ISSIOX ('0LLEC1'10~ Jtl'XXI ~ H 
LOW 
An appeal lo the students or the 
11 igh school has heen made by Rev. 
·F. Smith S. J. Dir·ector of th e Junior 
Sodality, that they contribute more 
generously to the missions. In lHevi-
ous years the standard of St. Ignatius 
among the highest in the province, but 
to date only a meager amount has been 
co ll ected which does not compare in 
any way with that gathered previous ly. 
Th e consultors are urged to be more 
prompt and persistent in taking up the 
collec tion so that Ignatius may soon 
1·eturn to her place at th e top of the 
l ist. 
EXlWLLll EYI' n' Jl'~ lOJl SOI>AJ,. 
l'J'Y J,A lW E 
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at tackles and the flank men time after 
time held Xavier's plunges by their· 
Ravage defens e. 
It was a wonderful ga me to watch 
from the standpoint of a neutral man, 
but a heartbreaking an'air for Carroll 
be cause the play of our men su re ly \\ a s 
s upe rior· to Xavier's a nd th e lead that 
Carroll had obtained wa s thought 
enough to withstand any that Xavie r 
might make, but as in previous years. 
Captain Herb Oa\ is and his men could 
not be downed, all or which means that 
Carroll will have to wait anothe r year 
before they will have a chance to g ain 
The lineup: 
Carroll. Po~it:on . St. Xnvie r. 
Welsh __ , _____ ___ ___ L, E __ - · ·- Mm·llrr 
Harvey _____ __ ___ __ L. T ____________ Knec ht 
Con ly ______________ L. C. Thi..,kun 
Carne~o - -- · ---- - C -.,------- _ Burtl("tt 
].('('"~ _ _ _ _ ____ H.. G __ ---- ___ Va il 
Pfall --------------R T -- ·------ Rnurichtcr 
R~tmus --··----- -- --R. E --------- Wci~kittle 
B•rrett ----· ·-· ____ Q____ _ H.(>gR n 
Bright ---- - -- ------L. ]-[ __________ Reyno ld-: 
Lang (c ) ___________ R. ][ ________ (c ) Dn\•iil 
Stringer --- - ---- - - ---F __ --· ____ Marnell 
Carroll --------·-------- 0 9 0 0- 9 
St. Xavier ---------- _ 0 0 6 7 1:3 
OrMdals : 'Referee. Ed Krucck : tun pin~. 
RU S:icll Fins tcrwa ld ; hend linesman, Ji"' 
Rondebu~h. 
Salntt ion army Iieut.: "Hold, sir! 
Do you atl f" nd a pL1cc of wor:ship ?"' 
Bra dy: " Yep. l'rn on my way to h er 
house no'':· 
:lfandy: "~fah fath er ""'s the most 
travpllin esl m an. \\"lry, h e travelled 
ha lf wa) round the world.' 
PatHly : "\\'hy didn't h e tra n _=. l llw 
re ~t of th e w ay at·ound '?" ' 
~lunrly: ' 'Thf' d e l P elivP~ brought him 
hac k. " 
You'll Enjoy The Playing 
OFYourGames Better, If 
You're Equipped With 
"Favorite Knit" 
Sweaters. 
Favorite Knitting Mills 
1388 W. 6th, Cleveland 
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Rev. F. Smith reports that the en-
rollment into the J un ior Sodality , of 
which he is director·, has been exc.Jp-
tionally large. To date 267 student~ 
in the High have been attending the 
reg ular weekly meetin g in the church. 
Freshmen candidates now on Jlroba-
tion, will be admitted to the sodality 
at a later date. 
"What a difference FATIMA just a few cents make f'' 
Par.~ Si.Jr THE l GNATIAN 
.~------------------------~----------------------------
HI-SPORTS THE IGNATIAN HI-SPORTS 
SAINTS BEAT CUBS I 
and threw a t en yard pas to We3lfal l , 
The Latin game always brings out who ran the addit}onal thir.tyyards for 
a good crowd and m order to tak e care a touchdo,nl. II estta ll a:>;a m m1 ssed 
of this c r·owd, in the chee r·i n g lin e, it BY DECISIVE COUNT the goal a ft er touchdown. Detl'Oi t . 
WEST WALL OPED 
BY HIGH ELEVEN 
W.\:>i'I'EII- CJIEEJt Ll:. \IIEHS 
ls necPssar·y to have n1orc cheer lead- • · li ghtin g- lHtrd, w cr P unabl e to come 
ers. Therefore a call is out for ch eer --- n ear the Saints' goal , but mus t be 
Senate Outfit Beaten 
18.,0 by Lighter 
Saints 
leaders and it is hoped that at least 0 t 1, D t •t o.iven credit for their pluck an cl Ji:>;ht 
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JtHm t'H.\t'I'H'D'G JIARO Fr. Rector Talks 
to High on Drive 
I' USl"LI:'i.E I'OJ.I,EGJ.: 
Th e JuniorR arr planning a dane(' 
which will take place durin g the 
Coach Vince is spendin g most of the I 
lime at pra ct i ~e brushing u11 on the 1 
~mall nustakts that a r c apt to co me 
to li ght in every game. By correcting 
these errors and uy teaching the men 
how to overcom e a ll the obstacles 
which are in the ay of a foo tball man. 
green at the game, Vince will have p ut 
t.hc team on a par with any high t eam 
The classes Weon.-sday in the High Thanksgi,·ing vac tlon . As y<'t the ar-
School were inLerrnpled by an en thnsi- ranl':'ements nr!' incomplete, bul it has 
aslic r al ly held in the gym. The Father been dcddcrl that lhe a ffair will be 
Re:tor was th e spea ke r of the occas- iutorma l. 
in the city. 
The frequ ent S('rimmage s w i t h East 
Hi gh have bee n very valuable to both 
narties. It g i vesthe conches a chance 
to c lean UJl lhe mishaps wbi~h wou ld 
have gone on unnoticed in a r egu1ar 
eame. 
The U ni versity game sbo,Hd the lack 
of a su itable aerial defense. a nd Uni-
vers ity's scalp would be under our 
belt for this reason. As the Detroit 
team we s noted for its forward pass-
ing ability, Vince devoted all that week 
preceding the Detro it game to bo lster 
up the pass defense. As a result Oe-
troil's "kylinc delivery was h elpless 
an d lhe. Hi gll won 14-0. 
UOO'l'JmS ('l'l'R m-; J:>;G OJtG .\:'iiZEIJ 
A Hi gh School Rooters and Boosters 
Club is being org anized, the purpose 
of which is to have united cheering at 
a ll h igh football a nd basketba ll games. 
The club will be composed of tbe "U p 
and Doing" stud ents, who will act a• 
the leaders up 11 the stands. The club 
will be fully organized for the Lutir1 
game. To attain this en d il is neces-
fa r y tha t those who wish to join this 
club shou ld ha nd in their names to 
~ lr . )Tallon, 'Tr. Burns or AI L itz ler 
i1nn1 edia t ely. 
s ion, in an attempt at rou s in g some 
inle;:esL in th.:o "Drive'' in lhe High 
school and at getting th e s tudents to 
to ttielr " bit." 
He outlin ed the fo ll owing plan to 
t hem: That they shoul d ta lk to their 
fol ks at home and get them inter-
ested; that they •hou ld canvass their 
f ri ends a nd espec ially those whom 
they know to be alumni a nd get their 
subscri Jjlion. whi ch sho uld be handled 
in either· to the school or the parish 
chairman; tbat they shou ld lJrs ie~e 
their butcher, ;;race r e t r-. for pl ed;;-e; 
and last but not least, that the c la ss 
presidents s ho uld. after the example 
of the Universi ty school students, try 
to ra ise small pl ed ges am()ng the s tud-
ents of their room. 
The r a lly had a very decided ef. 
feet npon the boys. C>lo sooner ha d 
class r esu me d than work was started 
for se~uring the the studen t pledges. 
The c lass preside nts went around so-
liciting them and in a sho rt time a bot 
fi ght for fir st llonors was on. A baro-
meter r eac hing $3000. was put on the 
bulletin board aud in a s)lort time 
Hrne r·curr" had overflowed. 
Prof: "Donahue. leave th e room for 
ta lkin g." 
Torn: "Go yo ursel f. Father. lt 
wasn't T.' ' 
The United Banking 
1 & Savings Company 
l West 25th Street and Lorain Ave., Cleveland 
Assets over $24,000,000 
Long sheets and wierdly glowing 
candl es 11 rovidert the pro[ler en viron-
men t for an impress ive Initiation of 
the Freshmen. There was no patti-
a lit y: each Freshman passed throu gh 
the solem n Ol'Clenl alon e. and it was 
late in lhc evening before tho Sophs 
agreed that the ceremony had been 
prope rl y completed . 
Spea kin g of absent minded persons, 
we think Monk Lees takes the rro-
cheted bicyc le. Last Fr·lday down in 
thr Co ll ege Caf<:>ler la he po11rNl the 
mola~ses clown his ba ck a nd sc ratcher! 
his pancakes. 
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which will take place during the 
Thanl{sgiving varlion. As yet the ar-
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The fre~uent scrimmages with East school and at getting the students to ment for an impressive initiation of 
the Freshmen. There was no par ti-
ality; each Freshman passed through 
the solemn ordeal alone, and it was 
late in the evening before the Sophs 
agreed that tbe ceremony had been 
proper ly completed. 
High have been very valuable to both to their ''bit." 
parties. It givesthe coaches a chance lie outlined the following plan to 
to clean up the mishaps whi::h would them: That they should talk to their 
have gone on unnoticed in a regular folks at home and get them inter-
game. r sted; that they should canvass their 
The l'nh·ersity game sho\\ ed the lack friends and <'SPecially those whom 
of a suitab le aerial defense, and Uni- they kn_ow to be alumni and get their 
vers ity's scalp would be under our subscription. which should be handled 
belt for this rrason. As the Detroit in either to the school or the pa r ish 
team was noted [or its forward pass- cha_irman; that they should bes iege 
ing ability. Vince devoted all that week the1r butcher, grocrr etc. for pledge; 
prerNling the Detroit game to bo lster and last hut not least. that the class 
up the pass defen~e. As a result De- presidents should. aftC'r th<' example 
trait's sl{y!inr delivery was helpless of th_e University school students, try 
and the II igh won H-0. to ra1se small pledges amon11; the stud-
. enls of their room . 
HOO'l 'E HS ('U'B nt~ I ~G OJW.\~lZED The rally had a 1·ery de<·ided ei . feet upon the boys. :\o sooner had 
<·lass re~umed than work was started 
for se::uring the the student pledges. 
The class presidents went around so-
liciting them and in a short time a hot 
fight for first honors was on . A baro-
Speakin g- of absent minded persons, 
we th in k Monk Lees takes the cro-
ch<:'ted biryc le. Last F r iday clown in 
th<' Co ll e!?;c Cafeteri a hC' poured the 
molasses down his back and scratched 
his pancakes. 
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We have noticed that a 
man who is determined to 
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You can begin it with as 
little as $1. 
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Company 
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A High School Rooters and Boosters 
Club is being organized, the purpose 
of which is to have united cheering at 
all high football and basketball games. 
The club will be composed of the ''l'!J 
and Doing" students, who will act as 
the leadNs up i• the stands. The club 
wi ll be fully organized for the Latin 
game. To attain this end it is neces-
,·a r y that those who wish to join this 
club should hand in their names to 
;\fr. ;\lallon. ;\Tr. Burns or AI Litzl€'r 
immediately. 
meter reaching $3000. was put on the 
bulletin board and in a sho r t time 
"mercury" had overtlo\1 eel. KAASE'S 
Prof: "Donahue, leave the room for 
talking." 
Tom: "Go roursclf. Father. It 
"·asn·t T." \. 
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(The following, clipped from two of the lead-
ing dailies may well be taken as an indica-
tion of the sentiment of Cleveland toward the 
John Carroll University Foundation Cam-
paign.-Ed.) 
Chance Open To All 
Founding institutions of higher learning has 
usually been, in recent American history, a 
privilege open only to the very rich. Wealthy 
men or families desiring to be of lasting serv-
ice, or to make their names permanently re-
membered, have endowed universities with 
the means of development and independence, 
usually selecting an existing institution and 
financing its larger growth. More than one 
university now nationally known has owed its 
rise to prestige and power for good , within the 
memory of a living generation, to just such 
beneficence on the part of persons fo great 
wealt h. 
But the privilege of contributing to educa-
tion's perpetuation and extension is no longer 
confined to the rich. To Americans of all de-
grees of worldly prosperity, and particularly 
to residents fo Cleveland and northern Ohio 
generally, is presented the opportunity to be-
come sponsors of higher learning. Contribu-
tions of small or large amount to a total of 
$3,000,000 for the benefit of John Carroll uni-
versity, now being asked and received, afford 
all believers in education a chance to befriend 
it in a practical and permanent manner, 
whether their names are great or small. 
The money, as most readers must know, is 
to be used in starting the great building pro-
ject that is to provide the new university-
successor of· St. Ignatius college-with a 
spacious and beautiful home on the eastern 
heights, where college life can be lived with a 
maximum of advantage and enjoyment and 
where students living in Cleveland can spend 
their college days within easy reach of their 
homes. The plans contemplate a great and 
worthy institution where thousands of youths 
not now provided for in that important respect 
may pursue college studies in all the liberal 
arts and sciences under auspices and within 
environments approaching the ideal. 
We believe the response will be as generous 
as the cause is appealing. Cleveland and Ohio 
are growing fast in population and cannot 
have toq many colleges. The facilities the 
$3,000,000 will provide are needed now and 
will be indispensable soon. They will put col-
lege education within the reach of many now 
denied it. The money will be used most 
efficiently. Those who give it will be patt·ons 
of education as tru ly as Mr. Carnegie of Mr. 
Rockefeller. And any American may be proud 
THE IGNATIAN 
to supp01·t a university so democratically en-
dowecl.-Cleveland News. 
For The 
New John Carroll University 
Northern Ohio people of any (or no) r e-
ligious creed are invited to join, this week, in 
creating a $3,000,000 foundat ion fund f or John 
Carroll University, th e great vis ion of Rev . 
Thomas J. Smith , S. J ., whose life work of de-
voted service to hi s f ellow m en is r eprese nted 
in the high standing of the St. Ignatius Coll eg e 
of today. 
Many good reaso ns will prompt publi c 
spirited citizens to respond to the call. Con-
siderable emphasis is being laid, quite wisely, 
upon the aid which knolwedge renders to the 
advancement of orderly civil iza t ion, to th e 
maintenance of respect for law an d order and 
properly constituted a uthori ty . In so far as 
this may cause those who are timid of t he 
future to give more generously from t heir 
ample means, it is well. An y appeal pr oduc-
ing funds for the dissemination of t ru t h ac-
complishes a good end. 
But other grounds may a ppeal to ot het· 
givers. For instance, the new name of t he 
enlarged institution-John Carroll Univers ity . 
John Carroll was a n Arne t·i can revolutionis t , 
in the days whe nto be a r evolu tionist was an 
extremely hazardou s advent ure. 
John Carroll was cous in and schoolmte of 
Charles Carroll of Carrollton, who risked his 
life to sign the Declaration of Independence, in 
which it is boldly proclaimed that " govern-
ments derive their just powers from t he con-
sent of the governed ," and that "wh enever any 
form of government becom es des tructive of 
these ends, it is the right of the people to 
alter or abolish it, and to institut e a new gov-
ernment, laying its foundations upon such 
principles, and organizing its powers in s uch 
form , as to them shall seem most likely to 
effect their safety and happiness." 
It was this same John Carroll, devoted 
Jesuit priest and later the first Catholic arch-
bishop of the United SLates, su bscribing t o 
this doctrine of revolution, who was chosen by 
the Continental Congt·ess as one of i ts com-
missioners to go and s tir up the flames of r e-
volt in Canada. 
And so, while some of us g ive to John Car-
roll University in the expectat ion tha t it will 
be a continuing influence for sober t hought 
and respect for the instit utions of the day, 
there may be others who will be glad to help 
blazon before the eyes of coming Cleveland 
generations the name o fa man of high cour . 
age who dared to rebeL-Cleveland Press. 
Down Dayton 
On November 3rd the team tackles a foe , a 
victory over whom will be sweeters than any 
which they may earn t his year. The schedule 
so far, while it has no t been a victorious one 
from the point of scores, nevertheless has 
earned for the team the right to one hundred 
per cent support even Irom th e small body of 
poorspiritecl ones who follow non e but a 
winner. The players have done all that 
humanity could do to bring victory in previous 
games. Let's all get out and watch them take 
a sweet revenge on Dayton for the one blot on 
an otherwise unblemished record of last year. 
We owe them support. Let's pa your hones t 
debts . 
HUMOR 
Dutch ("arney : " \\' haclct.'· a mean . you r 
!'\ ister~ are the o rig inal wooden shoe 
gi rl s?" 
T icknor: " \\'o uld n 't yOLl buy me 
this? Wouldn't yon buy me that?" 
Butch: "Willoughby nice now•·· 
th rrh~a nl in th(' ('oll<'~e ('n fterl'hl 
"Gimmc a p iece of that pum pk in 
pie." 
W ait er (brushin .:::- it off) : " >:ope. 
That's app l ~ _ .. 
"Say! ~ly coc oa's c·o!d _" 
Wa ite1· : "\\ e ll, put on your hat." 
"J-Iayc you any frog' " legs '?" 
\\'aitcr; ":'\u. llh cnmati s m made 
me walk th is wa y.'' 
''P I C'a:::;e exehan~e this str ak. I've 
bern t ryin:.: to cut it and ean't." 
\\~a it e-r: ''l'an·t takp it h:lr'l\ now . 
Y ou 'vc .~ot it rt ll l>C'nf.'' 
Dambach: "Do yon ~crvr l'll ichen•·· 
\\' a l tPr: "Sure D•· i n ~ he r in .' ' 
~ l u r ra.r: ··cimm£' a hott lc O[ milk 
an d a couple of do u ghnut~." 
W alt<'r (to cook l: "Poke the CO\\ 
once and a coup lf' or wash e rs. fo r a 
nu t ." ' 
French: "Why th~ small portions? 
T hi s feels like the wo lf's at the door." 
W a iter: " We ll. pull him in an d ea t 
hi m .'' · 
"Oon·t lease thl' pru nes. You' ll be 
old and ·w r ink led yourself son1e day.' ' 
It i• r u m ored that the first day 
.Johnny I ! yn~s hnd his ne"" Fo1·d <"oup~ 
h e was tryi ng out the s pPr<l an d was 
pi n c h~cl by a fly-cop . Char~es were 
" r us hi ng the ran." 
Last \Vcdncscla:r noon Jimmy O'Brieu 
mr t n ra tht>r dusty li ttle street urchin 
who was cr,·in g h is ey~s ou t. The fol-
low i n~ conversation ensu ed: 
J imm y : " What 's the matter, son ny?'' 
Sonny: " I l oHL a 11ickk.' ' 
.J immy : "Here 's another. Jfow old 
ar e you? '' 
Son ny: "Six years .·• 
J innny: " ~ o. You never could gPt 
lhclt dirty in six yea r s,'' 
Rrcl ~ic'CniTc l 'l' (i n Che m. L ab.): "~ ! •· . 
Ke lle r . th io wi re ::auzc is no goon.'' 
.11r . K el l er : "W hy not?" 
ned: "I can't filter a thi n :; h through 
it. " 
-.,,·e un!IC'rstand that t he new Car roll 
University is to ha\'C a Barber C'o llc:.::e . 
llere is a yell w hich has been su;::-
~ c ~ tPd for that clepa t·tmen t : 
C'nt his lip , 
Cut hi s jaw. 
Lea ,.e h iH fa ce 
Raw! Haw! Ha,~.· ! 
And then aga in t hey might start a 
chapte•· of t h e "! SO[l pa to wel" fr ater-
n i t)~. 
:1- ly bonny stood ove r the gas tank, 
The con tents th.-reo[ to sec. 
lie l ighted a ma tch to see them, 
0 bring back mr llonn r to me. 
, fa ui·icc P re ndergas t '2:i. a nd J oe 
Cru" Icy ·~5 , have mov~d f rom t he Ad-
''er tis in g to tbe Circulatio n DejJa r t-
me n t, wh ile Tom Shea ·~r;, ass is ted 
hy J ohn ny H in es '24, and nay Halte r 
'26, have ch ar;::c o f the advertis ing. 
J ames H . O'Brie n '26, is a ne w ma n 
;n the Circula tion. 
AI Kell y, Ara Wa li<Pr and AI L it t. -
lc r a rc th e ne w Hi g h sehoo l reporte rs . 
